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G. WASHINGTON.
Bj th Trcfidcnt,
THOMAS JEFFERSON,.

By com man 4 of the Prefident of the UnlteA
states. -

HENRY KNOX, Secretary f tfob.
parimsnt ef lVr

FOREIGN NEWS.

ST. PETERBU.G, RUSSlAp MAY 44..

INTELLIGENCE has iuft bten rr.l
JL ceiyed here, that tlie SWtde havin?

cnterea into tne ivuman tcrruorjies, and
poffefled theafelyes of a very ftr.ne; ppft,

.called JCaranhoky, in the bordefa ci the!

lake Saima, an atteitipt to diflodgc them

was maae oy tne liutnans. :.icr this

purpofe ten thoufand mea, urder lt
command ef Grencral Igcluroml ani the

and an attack wai made, at tlie kreak cf I

day, upon the Syedifh intrenihir.ent!,!
which" were defended by abcjtit thr:
thoufand mn. The Swedes ithflocd

thi affault, which was made in three co

lumns, with the greatelt intrepidity,
. repttlfed the Ruffians, who are iid u

; have loft near two thoufand men on the

. field. This misfortune is greatly a t J

the Present of the Utlted States may
from liii: to time authorife to grant the
fame.

ART. VI II.
If any Cree1--: Indian or Indians, or

perfon refi Jing among them, or who fhall
take refuge in their nation, fhall com-

mit robbery or murder, or other capital
rime, on1 any of the citizens or inhabi-

tants of the United States, the Creek
nation, or town, or tribe, to which fiich
o&idsrs may belong, fnall be bound to
dearer him up to be panifhed accord-
ing to the laws of the United States.

AJO IX.
If any citizen or inhakltaat of the

United States, o: of either of the territo-
rial ditlrifts of the United States, ihall
goiato any town, fettlement, or territo-
ry belonging to the Cieelc nation of In-

dians, and ihall there commit any crime
upon, or trefpafs againfl the perfon or
property of aay peaceable and friendly
Indian, or Indians, which if committed
within the jurifdiction of any Hate, or
wiihm the jurifdiction of either of the
faid diftriAs, againft a citizen, or white
inhabitant thereof, would be puni&able
by the laws of luch ftate, or diftrict, fuch
ci'ender or (Fender fhall be fubjeft to
the fame punifhment, and Ihall be pro-
ceeded againft in the fame manner, as if
the offence -- had been committed within
the juriidiclioa of the ftate or diftrift to
which he or they may belong, againft a
citizen or white inhabitant thereof.

ART. X.
In cafe of violence on the perfons or

property of the individuals of either par-
ty, neither retaliation nor reprifal flkall
be committed by the other, until fatisfac-tio- n

(hall hare been demanded of the
party of which the aggrclibr is, and (hall
have been refufed.

ART. XI.
The Creeks fh.ill give notice to the ci-

tizens of the United States of any dcfigns
which they know, or fafpect to be form-
ed in any neighbowring tribe, or by any
psribn 'whatever, againtl the peace and
intsreft of the United States.

' ART. XII.
That the Creek nation may be led to

a greater degree of civilization, and t
become herdfmtn and cultivators, infteai
of remauiiag in r. ftate of hunters; the
United States will from time to time fur-nil- h

gratuitoufiy the faid nation with
ufefal djmcstick ammth and implements
ofhu.baidry. And farther to ailiil ihe
fat 'I nation in fo icrtrablc a purfmf, and
at tjie fame time to eftab'ilh a certain
mde of comm'-imcaclon- , the United
S,a:cs wi?! fend Viich and fo many citi-
zen to reliJe in faid narions'as ihry miy
j.t i- - pi"ptr, ani not ececcin four in
jsuaijcr, wiio iluli qualify uiera-civc- s to

have lands atligned them by the Creeks
for cultivation, for themfelvei nnd tkeir
fncceifors in office; bat they full be
precluded exercifing any kind of traffic k.

ART. XIII.
All animofities for paft giievances

fiiall henceforth ceafe and the contract-

ing parties will carry the foregoing trea-

ty into full eiccution, with all good faith
and fmcerity.

ART, XIV.
The treaty lhall take effect and be ob-

ligatory on the contracting parties as
foun as the fame fhall have been ratified
by the Prefident of the United States,
with the advice andiconfent of the Se-

nate of the United States.
IN vvitnefs of all and every thing heriin

deiermined between the United States
of America, and the whole Creek na-

tions, the parties have hereunto fet
their hands and feals, in the city of
New-Yor-k, within the United States,
this feventh day ofAuguk, one thou-fan- d,

feven hundred and ninety.
In behalf of the United States.

HENRY KttOX, fecretary oQ
war, and fole commiffioner g
for treating with the Creek
nation of Indians. " jIn behalf of themfelvcs and the whole

Creek nation of Indians. p
Signed andJealed by

ALEXANDER McGILLIVRAY,and
the Kings, Chiefs, and Warriors of the
Cufetah, Little' Tallifce, Big Tallifee,
Tuckabatchy, Natches, Cowetas- - Of
the Broken Arrow, Coofades, Alaba-
ma Chief, Okayfoys. r

Dome in prefence of
Riehard Morris, Chief Jufticc of the State

of New-Yor- k,

Richard Varitkt Mayor of the city of
New-Yor- k,

Mnrinus Willet.
Thomas Lee Shippen, of Philadelphia,
jfeln Rutedge, junior. --

jfofeph Allen Smith.
Henry Izard

his
, Jefeph x Cornell, Interpreter,

mark.
(L. S.) NOW KNOW YE, That
(U. S) I ha-rin- feen and coniidered

the faid treaty, do, and vrhh the advice
and confen: of the fenate of the United
States, accept, ratify, and confirm the
fame, and every article and claufe there-
of : In teftimony whereof I have cauied
the leal ot the United Slates to be here--unt-

affixed, and figued the fame with
mv hand.
Given t the city of NewYsrk, the thirt-

eenth dy ef 1uo ?, in the yer tf eur
. Lifiy nc thoufnd feven hundred and

ninety t and in ih: jij teeatb year ef the fa- -

vateby.the Jols of tne frince cl Ar.hatf,
who was (hot in the thigh, and died lwn

after, and by that of 'ajor Gener2.J Ker

boff, who commanded the detacher tnt

of guards fent on this ex pedyicq,. Marj
o;her officers ate alio faid to have ihrMl
the fame fate, of whom, however ko par- -

ticttlar account has yet been received.

F R A N C IE. r

Trend National Afemhlf, tTkurjtay,jv
ic, 1790. :

' j

;M. MIRABEAU role, aitd rradc aft
nerai jpaneytic cradion joh M
FRANKLIN.

RANI, IN is deadthe rrian hF emancipated Arneiica ihe hp
who was the ornament of the two vcrk
The courts of princes have often teen J

mourning for thofe who were efrat
in the funeral oration of their iiucTers
but nations ounht not to murn but H

.1 1

tneir Deneiactors.
" The Congrcfs

. of .xn-nc- has t
1.1 ' jcreea, mat the contcdn , ihifies vtf

mouinjngtwo mcxiiiis, as iiioi:r!:

wj cr trance mamre-- t tn-- ir rchtrd H

his virtues let them iniqrni ahe C

greis oilttiezica'tbat thev i""ndaihai(


